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CONSTRUCTION  
TRANSPORTATION

By MATT DEGROOD
The Daily News

 » LEAGUE CITY

Officials with the Texas De-
partment of Transportation are 
cautioning drivers to expect long 
waits this weekend while crews 
close the southbound side of In-
terstate 45 to repaint stripes and 
move a concrete barricade as 
part of an ongoing project, said 
Danny Perez, spokesman for the 
department.

Crews will close all lanes of 
the interstate heading south near 
FM 646 starting at 9 p.m. Friday 
until 5 a.m. Monday, Perez said. 
Drivers heading south will have 
to get onto the frontage road and 
continue through an intersection 
and get back on the interstate 
south of FM 646.

The closure is part of work to 
replace the former FM 646 over-
pass with a street running under 
the interstate, officials said.

Crews have already closed In-
terstate 45 several times while 
they continue work on the area, 
creating traffic backups over sev-
eral weekends.

Business operators along the 
interstate for months have said 
they’re concerned about sales 
with closure of the the FM 646 
overpass and related traffic prob-
lems.

And city officials have said the 
work could be to blame for new 
estimates that the city might fin-
ish 2019 with about $400,000 less 
sales tax revenue than initially 
projected.

Officials are now predicting 
FM 646 will reopen sometime 
in the late summer or early fall, 
Perez said.

The closures are both part of 
the department’s $120 million 
effort to expand the interstate 
between FM 517 and FM 518. 
The plan to widen Interstate 45 
through Galveston County will 
take place in several phases.

Matt deGrood: 409-683-5230; matt.
degrood@galvnews.com

Part of I-45 
will close 

this weekend

League City administrators 
are delaying all May utility 
billing statements. » A3

INSIDE

What’s the state of the opioid 
crisis in Galveston County for 

those who live it?

COMING SUNDAY

MEDICAL BRANCH | EMPLOYMENT

By LAURA ELDER

The Daily News

With clinical burns research involving 
patients suspended, grant money dwin-
dling and an investigation into allegations 

of compliance violations dragging on, 

the University of Texas Medical Branch 

on Thursday eliminated the positions of 

more than 40 people.

The layoffs were the latest blow to a 

world-renowned program shaken by alle-
gations of inappropriate treatment provid-
ed by medical branch faculty and staff for 
burn patients enrolled in human subject 
research studies at Shriners Hospitals for 
Children-Galveston.

Among the people out of a job this week 
were researchers, lab technicians and 

administrative assistants working in clini-
cal research involving burn patients, along 
with other personnel. Most had been in 
limbo and on edge for months, unable to 
conduct clinical burns research involving 
patients after research was suspended in 

SANTA FE | RESIDENTIAL AREA

By KATHRYN EASTBURN

The Daily News

 » SANTA FE

A natural gas line exploded 
about 6 p.m. Thursday in Santa 
Fe, causing multiple injuries to 
a crew of workers in the area, 
police said.

The fire, a column of flame 
coming from what appeared to 
be a ditch line, was still burning 
at 7:30 p.m., said Lt. Greg Boo-
dy, police public information 

officer.
One injured man was await-

ing Life Flight and two others 
were transported to a University 
of Texas Medical Branch hospi-
tal in Galveston by ambulance, 
Boody said.

A preliminary call to the po-
lice department reported that as 
many as five others were carried 
off in one ambulance, but Boo-
dy couldn’t confirm an exact 
number or whether the injured 
were working on the gas line or 

another project.
“Dispatch notified us after 

receiving several 911 calls from 
people in the area,” Boody said.

The damaged gas line is in the 
middle of a densely populat-
ed residential area in about the 
5300 block of Avenue M, Boody 
said.

Santa Fe Police and Center-
Point Energy workers were at 
the scene, trying to gain control 
of the gas line at 7 p.m.

Santa Fe Volunteer Fire De-

partment was first to respond to 
a report of flames coming from 
the ground. Firefighters imme-
diately put out a call for medi-
cal transport, initially reporting 
one burn victim.

“When the ambulance ar-
rived, they found several more 
injured,” Boody said.

At least some of the injured 
are believed to have sustained 
second- and third-degree 

By KATHRYN EASTBURN
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

Vision Galveston, the nonprof-
it that has spent the past nine 
months asking what kind of city 
Galveston wants to be, kicked off 
its next 20 years of community 
building at an event Thursday at 
the Hotel Galvez.

A crowd of about 200 listened 

Vision Galveston 
kicks off city’s 
next 20 years

NONPROFIT | MASTER PLAN

Several injured in gas line explosion

KELSEY WALLING/The Daily News
A Santa Fe firefighter sprays a natural gas fire after an explosion on the line in Santa Fe on Thursday. 

UTMB axes 40 as burns research money dwindles
World-renowned program halted in compliance probe
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LGBTQ COMMUNITY | EVENT

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

Organizers of Galveston’s 
Pride weekend expect a cou-
ple of thousand visitors to 
celebrate an island LGBTQ 
community that’s becoming 
more organized and gaining 
more recognition from city 
leaders, they said.

The island has long been 

Community 
support grows for 
Pride weekend

JENNIFER 

REYNOLDS/The 
Daily News

Leno Her-
nandez, left, 
pauses from 
painting as 
Steven Creitz, 
center, leaps 
into the air 
for the LGBTQ 
rainbow 
crosswalk on 
25th Street 
by Galveston 
City Hall as 
Councilman 
David Collins 
and Carol Hol-
laway watch 
Tuesday.
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